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THE COUNTRY'S GREAT MEED. HON. LOCKE CRAIG IS
GOVERNOR OF STATE.

NATURE'S ESSENCE.--Edrccie- d Frcin Forest Plants,
Nature's laws arc pericci, but disease f ::I';w, M Jhc:c lit:7 r.r: not oIcycd.

Go straight to nature fcr the oi-r- to Iha t.. i; tlicrc ere mysteries hers Itiot wo
can fathctn for you. Tak the bark oi the w:!d-chcrr- y tree, ts voot i.iandrake,
stone, Oregon grape rout, cjueeVs roct, Lloodrcoi and gctJcn rczl, inake n scien
tific, non-&lcoho- 2: extract cf them with Jus tt'e riIst a:iJ ycu heve

Doctor Picic?a Gc2iles2 KcIica" OZ.-ccvc-ry.

It took Dr. Pierce, w '.ih the f.ss:t tii:cc of ttvo leanict: clu-.riit- i, vlgit years of
hard work experimenting to raeke this purs fi!yccrie exiv.-s- t and ahcrr.tive of the
greatest eScieacy and without the mm ni a ;aii.it' j or clooho!.

Twenty Thousand Visitors in Raleigh. Governor Kitchin Smilirg'y
Presented IV' r. Cra'g to the General AssemVy and The

Oath of Office was Given the New Governor

Jact t.i2 EC.l cf remedy you need to rvake ricn, red
b'ood.cnd crre l'-p- j"-ii- ; ie a.id foriinj; of iicn'O exhaustion.
Dr. I'ierce'a Co!d.:-- Mcvi"-;-- ? iji-joo-- . - I cr.ra tho stamp cf
ruMLic Aikkovai. and hzs tr.' l ir,cva ! ;rj.;! i t She pest forty
yjars than ar.v other blood p.,AZar end iiouch t jnic.

one th?.? rsra I ro. cut t.'f 1 o::U!: rr.y rc- - noil to bo tha
fat of tho trouble," writ-- I.'s. l';.u W i:.;.; ; .t lloliovillj. Kans.
"1 cornmcn"od to doctor wiii a!i t'.. ; hucis- - wi-- un wilS
c(.b.:i-- specialists on fitomsr. tnd V'rr tivo iry.'.r: '. ".or.:l to da
any v-J :.i fct, rr.os.1 o." ;ni-- -. cT i n.i: !.ur:,i. I wnrto
to Ir. ri;TCo, I!utv:i'.o. N. Y., vho i. statiti'T thiit 1 lu-- liver com- -
p'5Titwit.; iij,i-..-t:--r- ar.,1 t:ir..-Wt:.:- iUv.i-r- J I'icrt-j'- s Gcldcn

Raleigh, Jan. 15. --Ko.i. Locke Choral Society, the women dresced
Craig, of Asheville, was inducted in- - in white. On the right hand in the
to the office of governor of North s Ue lhe Third Regiment fcand

. pensed music at intervals. PatrioticCarolina in a manner tl at eciipsed .
airs were sung and played.all former inaugurations in point of When tI.e gubernatorial party st,

attendance and display. tered the building the audience rose
; enma?se and cheered, and there was

i
frequent applause from then on.

; The next genuine outburst came
when Governor Kitchin rose to in-

troduce his successor, a wave of ap--

I
1

Paris, Texas Man
Who Is Grateful

feci I owe it to you to let you
,o.v what Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Yi- :

b.jiS .lone for mo. I was Jjoth-v- d

for about twelve months with
.cliche and kidney trouble, also

inyvs svmptoms and was bad!y
in lo;.n." After using Swamp-.,v- t,

was restored to health. 1 am
val distributor of Paris and can't
;v too iniK-- for Swrmp-Roo- t. 1

r.o'.v in jro:id health.
Very truly yours,

J. M. Dodu,
:) So. lSth St., Paris. Texas.
S.vorn and subscribed to before

this li)th day of February, A
.. 1912.

Chas. A. Neothf.ry.
U:stiee of the Peace and Ex-Offici-

:.;ir.-
- Public in and for Lamar

Ol tv. Texrv
Letter to

Dr. K.Iaicr& Co.,
L'ag'ium'.en, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do Tor You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-,-i'o- n,

N. Y.. for a sample bottle,
wi l convince any one. You will

v receive a booklet of valuable
r. nation. te'1'n.r all shout the

!..es and bladder. When writ-- :
be pure and mention The Com- -

nwealth. Regular fifty-ce- nt and
c dollar size bottles for sale at all
t'.u" stores.

T. C. LIVESMON,

DENTIST.

."Vxtf OtEee up stairs in White- -

'"'?;ffk head Building,
'ice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

and 2 to 5 o'clock.

3r. Morgan
Physician and Surgeon

Neck, N. C.

)':' e in the building formerly
i ,; : y Dr. J. P. Wimberley.

CilAS. Li. STATOX,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
I': .slices wh?rever his services are

required.

Asi try Dunn
A Homey an1 Counselor at Law

Scotland Neck, N. C.
1' tices wherever his services are

required.
M :i 'y to loan on approved security.

. S. L. SAVAGE

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

W ; b?in Stlanl Neck. N. C, on
1 t'ii:-- Wed le d iy of ea;h month
it h )tel to treat the diseases cf
t;. Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit

The crowd here today for the
LOCKE craig. ; auguratlon exceeded that of any

similar in the history of theNo less than 12 companies of militia. occaon
. state. Not even when the greattnree bands, Yd carriages and auto- - ixrVance, who likewise hailed from

mooiles and 1,500 persons took part Asheville, was inducted into office

'vV "Tho Ciieocry '
A

V:t.UA.M.i. Esfi Dt. PiTC-S- s

Hsw to S'fiv.i off a Good Joj.

Long about this timo year Jotso
fellers taka noshun in their beak;
that theyl either get a job cf change
their occupsshun. A great ma-.- y

rules have been laid clown and loho
informaf hun given on how t ret a
job, but I ain't ever heard anybody
tell how to ki cp from getn onp, so
Im gonto teli how to do so muself.

Frst place, the ft Her v. antn to
keep from getn a good job oughtto
give up the one h:s got an loaf.
There are mighty few loafers that
get deniable places. Eve:ybody
hates a quitter.

Secondly, tell your prospective
employer that youcn do anything
dent care what an that youd be
ready to t.tart in a coupla weel s.
The boss knows that the man who
can do "anything" can do nothing
very well; hes looking for somebody
with at least a smattring of experi-
ence whoc-- i pitch riht in with 1 s
coat olf and his sleeves rolled up.

Next place: hang out lots nr, the
pool rooms. Come to thir.k about
it, how many substantial, respect-
able, successful men have you ever
heard of bein in a pool room, let
alone going there to hire somebody?

Again; be "one of the boys" by
joinin a Booze Quo.' there tint a
successful firm in the country thatl
employ a feller who carries booze on
his breath. Their aint many that!
takem with cgiirette sta;ns on their

I lingers. The fine-'ooki- n, "manly"
fellers whocn swear by note aint in

danger very much either, of getn a
good job hooked totm.

Another useful innoculashufl
against good jobs is that chronic

of mindin othtr fokses
business. People who do much of
that pretty soon dor.t have $ ny of
their own to nvnd. By "Rizo" in
The Kaleigh Times.

Bill Fir V iles Fcr Women.

Raleigh, Ja i. 13. A Women's
suffrage amendment to the constitu-
tion of the state v is introduced in
the house j esterday by Representa-
tive Clark. The bill provides that
the amendment o i the question of
grantmg the right to vote in North
Carolina be submitted to the vot rs
at the next gennd election.

Another biil by Mr. Clark requests
that cinder guards be pi; ce ! t n

windows cf all passenger cc aches.

ComsDlllee Appstalmeats !u th : Kcuse

Our representatives in the House
of Representatives huve bten given
committee appointments &s folioy:

W. T. Clements Constitutional
Amendments, Salaries and Fees, and
Finance.

W. P. Whit. Hedf , gricul-tur- e,

Regu'ation of I iquor Traffic,
Education.

VVaisi EttpNar.t.
The water is a newly d

animal found in central Asia.

anj 'i'pl'.it-- ' ' l.ii'.p pi:t ma on ir.y foot amtin

Plcs-.er- t. rcTU cro icr sircr ins

Ti'.c.-- Are Oth arc.
In o::r Rjuletiit w

cherished tho r.c'.l'-.- n tint hcftl c'.rrks
ci;d Loot: flc.o attaches 'Aero th
tr.oct cou;'i.it-.-o- :: cf tho r.::i2UII.';;rntn.
Vestcr.tr: v. !: .:, a tt:etTttrh rj-er-

-

9for ohji'c'cJ to our i:. 'jIap-iEe- "

"Wo ttr-n- 't i How
ree'e vcrt!:'" r:.'l hrv Ant! for 11:' life
Ci tis v e cy::i.!n't It.ii:;.-- . of a sn irry
sonicljr.'-h- .

A healthy man is a kin r in his own
liiit; an unhealthy man en tmhap-p- v

slave. Fur impuiv bltod and
liver, U:,e Burdt ck l'dool

Bitters. On the market ."5 years.
Cl.CK) a Lotile.

Storl; Pdriiwi tD I.TFner'a DomlcISc.
Thcra tec::.-- . 1o le rr. c.sppclal af-hii- iy

hi'lv.tca tt.o Ftork tr.d 1 he I .irr.-l- y

cf I'ru.ik I'.y rtoft I I. a srlr.er at
3it!:.scn C.':y. i't. Pi r:i y;-.r-

s th
i!rd hn-- ; fcro-.:;:'-.- ! 12 i:;rliu!ing
lire pub--s cf tv:!i!3, n.-- :! ore pet of
rli.Icts. Ten cftho et.f.rcn are liv-nr- r.

CLa.n jsr!aia' Cuu;S Rtro- if.
This remedy has r.o .suneiior for

coughs an 1 ri.ld-?- . It is plerisant to
take. It contain.1; no opium or t.lhf r
nareotie. It always cuivs. For
sale by all dealer.-?- .

Ct:vty Mini.
I?cd elbows, f:;j-- the livening News,

are hnrp!jy a then v. hie!) nir.y bo
Sav; ctT t':n re! c!bcvs, renk

the:.'. 5u u !.!;r.-!.!r.j- ; :i.;i..t..ic of un-elak-

liiiie, theru In carbolic
acid, aii'I they v. ill r.evcr tronb'o you
tfcafii. Cold feet Etay bo treated elia-llarl- y.

Dj Nut Hare Sore Fit!.

An Alien's Fot-Eas- e powdtr in
fnot-b.it- h givi;;s instant relief to
O.ilhiains and all foot aches. Then
for lasting comfort, Allen's
Foot Ense, the antiseptic powder, in
your.shoes. All Druggisf;-- , 2oc.

r.'ew Herctr.cs.
The rovtS;s--.;- :f the tip.y ere t.'iklnf

the "iiev." v. cir.tn fcr their heroines;
women v. hciii life has struek LIov
after blow until they have haired th
art of Jaui'.'itcr; women wlioknow how
to Jest in the fate of disnpnointment;
women v.l.o have a comforting scnao
of humor.

"Suffered d oy and night tho tor-
ment of itching pihs Nothing
helped me until I used Doan'rf Oint-
ment. The result was lasting."
Hon. John R. Garrett, Mayor,
Girard, Ala.

Best Form cf Prayer.
When t!i3 hearts of men and wore

sn aro filed with heaven :y love, a
power which makes for righteousness
constantly emanates from them.
Those who prey wit ho their llyes of-

fer the most cifeelivo prayer, even
though they do not utlcr a word.
Chaunccy Giles.

Chronic Ccnst-prtio- Curtd.

"Five yt ars ago I had the worst
cise of ehrc nic constipation I ever
knew of, and Cl;amberlain's Tablets
ured riH," writes S. F. Fish, Brook-

lyn, Mich. For sale by all dealers.

A Natural Question.
"Hutby, L'" KciDS In lor the simp!

life a whi'e." "Ait right, my dear."
Efiid Hubby, ns h reached, lor h!a
check Lcok. "liovv many gowns will
that

ju i;e great paraae mat preceded
the imposing ceremonies of the in -

auguration. What added spice to
the spectacle was the presence of a
motion picture whose
camera snapped at the pageant as it
passed certain vantage points. In
the parade were the governor, the
governcr-eloct- , house p.nd senate
and Rnligh irov-ur- al committees?,
a. 1 ii rr ame siate onicers anu sores oi visit-
ors.

The parade's march was from
Nash square to the Yarborough and
fro;n there to the man-io- n and re-

turn. In the auditorium was the
most magnificient spectacle. The
great building, gaily decorated, was
packed from front to rear and from
side to side, reservations having

i

been made for the mpmlws nf thr
general assembly and their fiiends.

On the great platform the inaugu-- i
ral party sat, back of them the j

KHcLIa Received Warm WelCDins.

Roxboro. Jan. 16. Upon his re- -

MR. i:?vnv

By Rising Jrhit Demi'crplh: taacai
Csrriad Oat Peoplt's ftte&8S.

Raleig'-- , Jan. 17. With a whoop
of enthusiasm ml a rising vote the
joint caucus of the Demo-ra;i- c Sen-

ators and Representatives to-nig- ht

unanimously latified the nomination
of Senator Simmons to succeed him-

self in the United Slates Senate.
The formal election v. ill take place
next Tueslay. The joint caucus to-nis- ht

was piesided over by Repre-
sentative R. A. Doughton and Sena-
tor Leslie Dvis and Repre; entative

SE.S..70R F. M. SIMMONS.

Bynum acted as tellers. In a speech
eulogizing the hi;h character and
dist'ngushed ability of the three
candidates in the late Senatorial pri-

mary, Senator Marsden Bellamy, of
New Hanover, placed the name of
Senator Simmon i Lefcre the s

as the choice of the people by a large
majority. The nomination was elo-

quently seconded by Represent-.ttiv- e

Williams, of Buncombe, Senator
Hobgoo 1, of Guilford, and Repre-
sentative Clement, of Halifax. On
motion of Senator Bryant, of Dur-

ham, seconded by Speaker Connor,
of Wilson, the nomination of Sena
tor S'rnm'iii'! wjq mane by a rising
vote, v.dvch was unanimous, amid
appiau'-e- .

Governor Craig was an interested
spectator at the caucus, occupying a
seat in the middle aisle of the cau-

cus room. A hearty round of cheers
greeted him when he appeared just
before the caucus was called to or-(K-t.

Reassn for Six Mtnlfcs Scfcttl Term.

"What would we do if we should
see a father deliberately cut off one
of his boy's arms?" asked William

Jennings Bryan in a speech in RJ-eig- h

ait week. And yot, the great
Nebraskan rightly went on to say,
in tlrs day. when no illiterate man
can successfully compete v ith an
educated one in anything, a father
who cuts off one cf his boy's arms,
sending him into life with only ne

I arm ir-t-ead of two- - wou!d hQ th,p--

j his child no more serious an injury
i than the father who deliberately ne

glects to give his boy an education.
Tne is a good one indeed, and
one that we wish to emphasize in
connection with our campaign fcr a
"A Six Month's School Term for Ev-

ery Countiy Boy and Girl." A man's
physical strength u not even half
his strength in thi world today; an
education count3 for more than half
in every line of wenk in farming
and in everything else. In the fierce
industrial struggle of today, a strongI,, .IT v
wt:u-truii:- ea uuuy may uc cumi'cu cu
to one's left hand. In cutting off

your b y's chance for an education,
therefore, it b--s a'most as if you
were cutting off his liht hand.

' it's a mighty joor sort of law

ani n," Mr. Bryeivcon-ciude- d

"that will go out after a. man
and compel hicn to pay Lack-?- he
boi rowed, but will let hiin senl hus

own flc-e- and blood ou; in o hfe
bcpele:-sl-y har.dieapped for want of
jchcohr.g ti:ey mil have ha!."

And in ei.r oi inion Mr Bryan was

right.
There is a strong sentiment

throughout the State for the public
schools and the next Legislature enn
do n t! ii g giander 'than increase

). school ter.n at least 30 if rot GO

days. Progrestivd Farmer.

Psnana Skin Law In Brazil.
During a Scnthwark inquest, in

irhi2h it wr.s su5?:?sted that an o:d I

ninn had slipped on a banana shin, a
it:rcr said lie had been In Brazil, and
there If a policeman faw a person
throw a banana or orange shin on the
roadway that person was at once ar-

rested and fined or sent to prison.
London Daily Graphic.

Woodrcw Wilsen on "Iha New free- -

What tl is cc mtry needs above
everything else is a body of laws that
will look after the men who are on
the make rathe r than the men who
are a'realy made. Pecause the men
who are already made are not going
to live indefinitely and they are net
always kin J enough to leave sor.s as
able and 1 onest as they are.

The treasury of Americx does not
lie in the brains of the small body of
men now in ccntroll of the great en-

terprises that have teen concentra-
ted under the direction of a very
small number cf persons. Tie
treasury of America lies in those
ambitious, those energies that can-n- et

be restiiettd to a special favored
class.

American industry is not free, as
unee it wa free; American enter
prise is not free; the man with only
a little capital is finding it harder to
get into the field, moie and more
imp ss:b:e to compete wuh th big
fel.ow. Why? Pecause the laws of
this country do not prevent the
strong trom crushing the weak.
That is the reason, and because the
strong have crushed the weak the
strong dominate the industry and
the economic life of this country.

Some radical changes we must
make in our lavr and practices.
Some reconstructions we must push
forward with a new age and new
circumstances impose upon us. Bjt
we can do it all in calm and sober
fashion like statesmen and patriots.

World's Work.

The Fertilizer Expense.

The commercial fertilizer expense
account on the farm towers high
above the other expense accounts.
Using it without soil tests is at best
a leap into the dark, as without soil
tests we cannot use a fertilizer mix
ture intelligently and economically, !

for we cannot know what element I

of plant food is lacking in the differ
ent kinds of soil. Our next best
thing to soil tests through chemical
analysis is experimental tests which
we can conduct on our own farms.

If each farmer makes his experi-
mental tests with different home
mixtures an "experience meeting"
after harvest, in which results are
reported in detail, cannot fail to be j

beneficial to him. With the cash i

outlay for fertilizers in North Caro- -
j

lina running up abovs twelve mil
lion dollars annually, it is worth
while to exert every effort possible
to make its application judiciously.

Union Farmer.

Mr. TraySs Elected Carman.

Hon. E. L. Travis was elected
chairman of the Corporation Com-

missi n to-da- y to succeed Hon.
Franklin McNeill, whose term ex-

pired yesterday, Judge George P.
Pell, of Wins-or.-Sale- being the
new member. A. J. Maxwell was
re-elect- ed clerk and J. S. Griffin was
re-elect- stenographer. No changts
were mf.de in the other members of
the force.

Easier Sunday S'arch 23.

This year Easter comes on Sun-

day, March 23rd, and it will be one
of the earliest dates of this occasion.
The time of Faster alwaj's is the
first Sunday fttr the full moon
whic'i comes after March 21st. T.iis
year the full mocn will be on Satur-
day, March 22nd.

START NOW
j

Susceptibility to colds, sore
i

throats, tcnsilitis and such, indi-

cate
.

impoverished vitality lack
Ul i

of reserve strength to weather N i

t

changing seasons. !

A spoonful of SCOTTS EMVL-SIG- N

citer each meal starts
healthy body-actio- n like a small m

l

j

mere: it makes rich, healthy,
active blood fortifies the tissues
and siiiu!ates ihe appetite it H j

makes sotznd body-strengt- h. H i

SCOTTS EMULSION is the

purest cod liver oil, made cream-

like and palatable without alco-

hol or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Reject imitations they are im

postors for profit.
Scott & Bowse, Blooinfiitd. N. J. 12-- 53 t

Idr. o. F. Smith

plau.--e robing throughout the large
auditor'um. Then when Mr. Craig
rose the audience jumped to its feet- -

and cheered. 1 he oath of office was
administered by Chief Justice Wal-
ter Clark. The oaths were adminis- -

' teivd to the other state officers, the
only new one beirg Judge George P.

: Pell, on the corporation commission,
by Associate Justices Hoke and

i Allen.
TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT

Governor Kitchin smilingly pre-
sented Mr. Craig to the general as-

sembly and the audience and sat
down and the oath of office was then
given.

w as there such a crow a here, it is
estimated that theie were at least
20,000 visitors in town, only a fourth
of whom were able to witness thej

ceremonies.
Govef nor Craig, Prtva'c Secretary

Kerr and Executive Clerk Thomason
found everything in readiness for
them at the executive office. Goyer- -

nor Kitchin, Private Secretary Field
and Executive Clerk Warlick had
prepared all matters ready to be
turned over to their successors.

This afternoon a luncheon was
given at the mansion. Tonight a

public reception was held, hundreds
of nersons calbne on Governor and
Mrs. Graig. Tomorrow Gov. Graig
may make 3 welcome addresses if he

gets time, and day after tomorrow
Hp wM! hem'n to feel at home in --the
swingin? chair that so many execa- -

tive3 have occupied with credit to
themselves and to their state.

105 V iars did Will Wed.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 17. Mrs.

the agtd woman's legal guardian,
set aside, Mrs Lugo will content
the action.

"Wot's inflated currency.' Bill?"
"Dunno! 'less it's money wot's

been blovn in.'. Boston Transcript.

Carswell's Liver-Ai- d

New Remedy That's Better Than

Dangerous Calomel.

:

Better Than Salts, Oils or Pdls. and
Money Eack From E. T. White-

head Company if it Doesn't
L'rnish Constipation.

Oh! ulat bliss! People in Scot-

land Neck have no further use for
calomel r other slam bang cathar-
tics that p t. harshly on Mek liver?.
CARSWELL'S LIVER-AI- D has the
call these days; every hour in the
day; it's going fas er than tne prc- -

verbial hot cakes.
. .i j i r 1.If'i s ct angnr nunureus ci wta&,

ti-r-i- r.n 1 over vorked livers
ir.iA .I fi.h'nv trnnp- - and vio-orou- s

o c
ones. It n driving poisonous waste
Irom tt:e nociy; putting an enu io

.t. 1 ,14 1. 1

indigestion ana an sromacn misery
and cauing constipation sufferers
10 reJ c

,
i

CA RS W ELL'S LIVER - A!D l

pleasant nd harmle.-;.--; it takes the ;

place of ca!omel. Children can take i

it freely; its gentle action cleans out
ii i:ttlu lina.-r.l- !n finp riam It's i

a splendid remedy for sick headache,
malaria and kidney troubles. Get
it from E. T. Whitehead Comp;iny
for only 50 cohts a bottle. Tiicy
truarantee CARSWELL'S LIVJ3R- -

J
AID. 3

turn home yesterday or Marcelina Elialda, 105 years of age,
Kitchin was met at the station by a and said to be wealthy, concurred
large delegation of citizens of the yesterday in an application for a
town ard county. Mayor instead,

'

marriage l'cense for herself and
on behalf of the town and county, Pleasan.ino Leon, aged 80. Trc
delivered a ihort address cf wel- - license was issued. Leon said to-co-

and expressed the pleasure of day he would attempt to have a re-t- he

citizenship at hiui.ig the Gov- -' cent court order appointing Mrs.
ernor back at heme. j C;audia Lugo, a grand-daughte- r.

rsician and Surgeon
0 2 in Planters & Commercial

Bank Building
Sc ,tland Neck. N. C.

lilt PEOPLE'S

Stock Remedym

iiimanteed to keep your
" k in a healthier and bet-i- '
eomlition.

TH PEOPLE'S

'ock Remedy
(uaratiteed the BUST E- -

! niluecl- - ni(l I)?KPn..ef Pi-o- -

iitive. Every P;iokaeof
(,ahove Remedies sold on
Personal Guarantee, back- -

1 by

abrfsr. Grocery Company.

HAIR BALSA F.I
'"!'i'- 'gt'zg and bcuutihcn tbe halt,li lVomot m, tozt-jun- t trowlb.

r,'.'i:v- -' Hai to Us Youthful fioios.
V I 'i events iiitir fallinir. I

Sf. Bn-- i Sl.nnnt l'rrjriclnt!"

u L 13 o 1 1

v is the time to set out
Fl

Pr.nrr; also to pot or box some
;!' !h-r- for forcing in the'" I have received a large
(';'!;'tion of Imported Hya-'"''it'- i-,

Daftodills, Narcissus
many other vareties atr 'tiS n'e prices. Place also

v."ur r.rdor for Roses, Carr.a-an- d
other Choice Cit.

';rs, Flo-- al Designs. PalmseidKrn.. S-- nd for price list, i
H. STEIN METZ

FLORIST X

Kaleigh, North Carolina. 1

ithrie Martr-Lo- Cai Agent)ocotland Neck, N. C.

Governor Kitchin replied feelmg- -

ing'y and heartily, but he left a
doubt on the minds of hjs hearers
about his remaining here perma-
nently, much as he might like to
stay. The fact that this county
gave him its vote almost to a man is
sufficient evidence that Mr. Kitchin
is very close to our people.

Mrs. Kitchin and family had pre-
ceded the Governor home several
days ago, and they are equally as
he and it is earnestly hoped by eve-

rybody here that thev will make
Roxboro their pel manent home.

Jefferson Cously, Ala., Adopts Salary

System.

A dspatch from Birmingham.
Ala., dated Jan. 6ih say:

The people of the State of Alaba-
ma at the election in November
voted to abolish or amend the pres
ent fee system fi,r counties of a cer
tain population and have the fees '

regulated by ac's of the legislature.
The proposed amendment w id only i

fr i i rr . iLantcc jtneroi ii couiiev. tit's iciiyci.
in tne Mate, i.i vmcu u iccaiea me ,

:.e m : ' ifjj ihol-.n-- !

City Ul JjlIIIliIJi;UiUl, U U L H 13 Uli. i

ginning of the end of the fee system
in Alabama. The constitution and
laws will be so amended at the next
mpptin? of the legislature in Janua- -

ry, 1915.
The office of the sheriff of Jeffei

son county is worth more financially
than the Presidency of the United
States. The fees amount annually
to about $75,000 for the four years
that the incumbent is in office. Af-

ter he retires from office he still has
an annual income of from $5,000 to

$15,000 from accrued costs and fees

in cases that came up during his

regime.

For Fishing,
Lanterns camPine,

end Hard
lira UnAc-- r All

Strong and Durable conditions.

Give steady, bright light. Easy to Light.
Easy to clean and rewiclc. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak.

at dealers STANDARD OIL COMrAn i
EVERYWHERE Uncorpor.t.d i. New Jr.e, ) MJ

u i'--


